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MR . J . G. BUCHEJR TO LECTURE
ON "MODERN GERMANY" FRIDAY_
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Monday, April 22, 1929
M. S. M. WELL REPRESENTED AT
FORT WORTH OF AMERICAN
ASSOCIA nON OF PETROLEUM
GEOLOGISTS.
Prof. C. L . Dake attendoed the
meetings 01' the American Assooeialion of Petl:ol eum Geologisrts' in
Fort Worth, March 21-23 . The session was the lal'gest in the history of
the Associa.ticn, over 1500 bei,n g
registered, and many others attending who did not r egister, so thaltt t he
total is estimated to have reached
well ov,er 2000 pers,o ns.
Chief interest center,ed ar~out t he
Permian B'a si,n of West Texas, one
en ,ire day being dev,oted to a symContinued on Page Three.
DRURY TR ACK SQUAD OUTPOINTS MINE,RS 85-46.
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The closing lecture of t h e spring

or Go.

series of General Lectures promises
tc be the most attractive
of the
season . It will be a combined lecture
:md picture show to be presented by
Mr. John G. Bucher, pTominent
traveler and lecturer, whose wOl'k is
done u,nder the auspic,es of the U.
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S. Bureau of Economics.
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ISince 1921, Mr. Bucher, who is an
internationally
known
news!pa per
cones'p ondent, soldier of fortune,
and lecturer, has de~,oted his entire
time to travel, study and l ecturing
cn the Central European natioThs .
He has traveled widely in Germany,
Finland , Latawia, Lithuania, Poland,
Jugoslavia, Italy, Austria, ,a s well as
F rance and England. Last su,mm er he
T"'ade his fifth visit to Germany 0
take new films and slides for his lect'lres. His informatino is up-to-date.
and he comlbines the picturesque and
medieval Germany with the lates't
and mo t authentic dat.a of present
day conditions in Euro(pe.
Mr.
Bucher starts h is lecture at 8 o'clo,ck
Fri,day evening at Parker Hall.
Harold Histed, '28, recently visited
the school. Hi sted who is a former
Ad'll. m n aager of the Miner, has been
with a Col orado mining concern .

In an interesting and hard-fought
track meet, the Drury P anthers defeated an impr,oving Miner team last
Saturday. The veteran track stars of
Drury ou,tclassed the Miners in the
track events, taking fin,ts in all
ra ces Ibut first henors in the field
events went to the Miners.
Johnson of the Miners was high
po int man of the meet with two firsts
~nd two seconds, tallying 16 points.
R r,b.b of Drury was second with 15
points .
Davis, Carpenter, Monroe anp
B : rth mad,e good showilligs for the
Miners, and fairly good tim e was
recorded in spite of a slow track.
S ,ummary of events:
100-yard dash: Rolbb (D) 1st; Talbot (D) 2nd; Schofield (M) 3rd.
Time 10:1.
Mile run: Davidson (D) 1slt; Coil
(M) 2nd; McKinley (D) 3rd. Tim e
4 :50 :2.
22-yard dash: Robb (D) 1st ; Davis
(M \ 2nd; Phillips (D) 3rd. Time 24.
Pole
Vault:
W oc drward
(M),
Mason (D) tied f.or 1st; Davenport
(M) 3rd. Height 9 ft. 9 in,
Shot Put: Johnson (M) 1st; R.
L·'cy (M) 2nd; Bush (D) 3rd. Di stance 40 ft. 10'h in.
Hig-:h Hurdles: Tallbot (D) 1st;
~ eweU (D) 2nd; W ehrman (M) 3rd,
Time 17:2.
Continued on page eight.

No. 29
DR. CHAS. CAMSELL PRESENTS
PREMIEP LECTURE.
A lecture which is Ig1enerally conceded to be the most interesting and
pleasing of any of the many lectures
which

prominent

scientests

and

lecturers have presented to the student body this year was given last
Wednesday evening by Dr. Charles
Camsell, Deputy Minister of Mines
of Canada. It was through the influence of our Director, Dr. F.uo\ton
and James S. Reger, President of the
Missouri Mining and Met. Association, that Dr. Camsell came to Rolla.
Never before has a man of such
hig>h psitioon in science and government presented such an interesting
and learned discussion in a "By the
Fireside" manner as achieved by Dr.
Camsell. His friendly, informal manner drew his audience closely about
him and made each individual feel
that he was a personal friend listening to an account of adventures in
the pursu,it of an ab so rbing occupation.
"The Modern Canad ian Pro spector
uses an airplane instead of a pack
,burro", says Dr. Camsell. "Northern Canada lends itself very readily
to this method of prospecting since,
from an altitude of two thousand
feet, one who has engine trouble
may readily plane down to one of the
very numerou s lakes which exist in
t hat country. The planes used for
prospecting have a 'g,lass bottom, and
the prsopector lies down and looks
through this glass to study the for mation below him. On e of the aerial
exploration companies flew over
seven hu,ndred thousand miles without an accident last year."
By means of the airplane Dr.
Camsell has recen tly made trips in
three days that it had previously
taken him six months to make. In
one of his earlier geological exploratory trips covering five months, he
was able to do only six weeks
actual exploration. The r emain dei'
of the time was spent in getting' to
and from the places he wished to explore. By means of the airplane he
could now explore the who le territory
he spent five months examining in a

,1'

PAGE TWO
very few days.
Dr. Camsell, who was born and
reared in the Canadian North Country, has had many interesting experiences in his lifetime t h ere. He
started for the Klondik,e at the time
of the discovery of gold there, but
he never reached it. He was forced
to return to Canada, w here being
without funds he applied to the Hudson Bay Company for work. He was
assigned the tas k of helping take a
scow containil1j~: sev,eral tons of provisions down a river about a hundred
mil'es. There were fo,ur oars on the
boat, a man in the prow and one in
the stern. Two of the oars were
manned by grad uates of Cambridge.
The third was manned by a graduate
of the University of Dulblin. The
fourth was assigned to Dr. Camsell.
The man in the prow was a halfbreed, while the man on the bow was
a full~blood Indian. By a pecular
t urn of events, !based largely on one
of t he Cambridge graduates failin l'; to
wash his hands before baking bread,
Dr. Camsell drew the job of cook
also. After wadi ng all day, sometimes to his waist, in water on which
ice was beginning to form, Dr. Camsell wou ld spend from three to four
hours cooking for next day, and then
,g et up while the stars were yet shining the next morning. But it was a
matter in which there was no choice,
as to delay migh t have meant getting
frozen in. On another occasion an
inexperience d companion of Dr.
Camsell mistook him for a wounded
moose they had been chasing and
se nt .a 'b ullet from a high-power
rifle throulg,h a gunny-sack Dr. Gam sell carried on hi s :back, giving him
"about an inch to spare" as Dr. Camsell expressed it.
PROSPECTOR FAREWELL DANCE
Last Saturday night, the Prospectors wished their seniors "bon voyage", in their last dance of the seaosn. The dance was one of the best
of the year, and it was with deep regret that the IgtU.ests received Home,
Sweet Home. The chaper;:mes were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Via, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Ahrens, and Mr. and Mrs. A .
Johns.
There were a number of out-oftown guests, among them were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. Brinkmann, Mrs. C.
Woodson, Mr. Fred Stillman, 'and
Misses Virginia Stillman, Lila Ganter,
Dorothy Reeves, Betty Brinkmann,
and Claire Harrison, all of St. Louis.
P.atronize Our Adverti,>ers

THE MISSOURI MINER.
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL.
Bonanza 4-Kappa Alpha 3

After a slow start the Bonanza
team gained their stride and defeated the K. A. players in a close con test last Thu.rsday afternoon. During the first 'Part ·of the game, the K.
A. team got the range on Tomlinson
and swatt ed out several hits which
netted them three runs . They held
this' lead until the fourth inning
when t he Bonanza team started scoring. In the last of the sixth the B ona n za team broke a 3-8 tie and scored
the deciding point. This is the second game for each of the ahove
teams cf the leagu·e,.
Pi K. A . 10-Kappa .sigs 7

In spite of ,t hr,eatening clouds and
several se ni,or showers, the Pi K.
A .s and Kap pa Sigs c·o.mp].eted theil~
game last Friday, with the Pi K. A.
team winning with 'a 10-7 s·c ore. The
game dragged thr,ough the first foul'
in nings but since the expected rain
did not come, the last three innings
had qucite a bit more action.
,Since spring footibaH practice is
over, there are games sche·d uled
every afterno·on and if t h e weather
clea rs up there should he no difficulty
in playing off the series.
SERVICES REQUIRED
The late "Bolb" Taylor, who was
c.a lled the "pardonil1jg' governor",
told the following story of an old
colored woman who came to him
while he was Governor of Tennessee :
"Marse Gove nah, I want my Sam
pahdoned," said she .
"Where is he, auntie?"
"In de penitentiary".
"What for?"
"Stealin' a ham."
"Did he steal it?"
"Yes, sah, h e suah did."
"Is h e good niggar, auntie ?"
" Lawsy, no, suh. He's a pow'ful
wo'thless niggah."
"Then why do you want him pardoned?"
"Cau se, yo' Honoh, we's pliwmb
out of ham <lgl'in."
-Exchange.

SATYRS H OLD ANNUAL BRAWL.
Friday, Apr-il 19, the S·a tyrs held
t heir atI1nual dance at the T ri angle
House. The affair had b ee'l1 looked
forw ar d .to with much pleasuire !by
old and new ,Satyrs.
Lt is Ibelieved
that no one w.a s disa,pp o,i nted, as the
da,nce was re,d hot. Moruty and his
" Misso uri,a ns" were at t h eir zetI1ith,
.e nd were 'Putting out mu sic fit for
kings. Of all ·t h e su.p er-hea.ted affairs that this oad campus has seen
in recent days, this was among the
beo,t;.
The danc·e, was veryaJblychaperoilled by Prof. and Mrs. Carlton, Prof.
·:md Mrs. De·nni e and Mr. and Mrs .
r. S. McDan,iel.
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SHOE SHINE··
HAIRCUT··
SHAMPOO
AT
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Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank
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Frankl. Smith
Meats and Groceries
~

OPPOSITE P OST OFFICE
Ro ll a, MissQ,uri
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DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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MYERS-SHA VER
On last Wednesday .a fternoon, Miss
Ella Mae Shaver became the bride of
Robert E. Myers, ex-'29 of St. Louis.
Th e wedding took place at the home
of Mr. a nd Mrs. H. R. McCaw. The
co upl e departed immediately after
. the ceremony for Chicago on an extended honeymoon tour. Their home
will be in St. Louis at 14 Parkland
Place.

MINERS ATTENTION

J. A. ALLISON
The Leading Up-to-Date Jeweler
DIAMON[)S

DIAMONDS
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MILITARY INSPECTION MAY 13.
The m ili tary u n it of M . S . M . will
be inspected May 13tth by Maj or
Raymond C. Baird. Major Baird is
t h e same officers who inspected the
unit last year. He· is from the mi litary headquarters of t his district,
the Sev,e nth Co,rps Area , Omaha,
Neibraska .
The pur.p·ose of the inspe{!ftion is to
determi n e th e efficiency of t h e uni,t,
both in practical and theoretic.a1 matters. O n·e section of each of th e four
yea r s of m i,l itary w ill be g iven a
theoretical
eX!alllJination. Selected
men w ill be giv,e n practical tests in
appropri'a te s ubjects. On t h e afterno on of May 13, the ,e ntire u.n it wi ll
participate in a review, f·o.llowed /by
a close in spection and company drill.

;AL BRAWL.

. atl1'S held
the Triangle
~n I%ked
pleasure b.
It .
y
. I believed
Inted, as the
lntl' and his
their lenith
nusic fit fo;
er·heated af.
PUs has seen
IS among the
hI)' chaperon.
'arIton, Prof.
fr. and Mrs.
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REPRINT
Since the inaugration of Hoover as
president, an article of interest has
'been found in a ,back issu e of the
Miner. In t h e issue of Mar ch 1 2,
1920 th ere was found a lecord of a
straw ballot held at M. S. M. T he
upper half of the li st is repri n ted .

I"

CUT..

HAMPOO

Hoover .... ............ .... ........ 80
Wood ..................... ......... 31

arme .. Bank

Johnson ....... .. ... ...... ...... __ 26
Lowden .......................... 7
M cAdoo .... .. .............. . .... 7
P er shing .. .. .... .. .............. 5
It must be remembered that this
ball ot was taken even before a ny
definite announcements were made as
to wh o wo.u·ld run for nomination in
eac h par ty. As it happened, Hoover
did not even compete for nomination
at this time. It is interesting to n ote
that Hoover was the choice at M. S.
M. t hen as h e was the straw vote h el d
here last fall. It is notable that t h e
ma n wh o was a ctua ll y elected at that
time, Harding, did not receive a
s ingle vote at M. S. M.
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IF MILLIONS DEPENDED
UPON THE SHOT! ,/) ,/)
you were planning a blast upon
SUPPOSE
the success of which millions of dollars
depended. Imagine the care with which you
would select and test the materials and
prepare the shot. You would do ever ything
humanly possible to guard against a failure.
Did you ever stop to think that this is ex actly
our position in relation to the blasting caps
we sell? The successful performance of many
millions of dollars' worth of ex plosives de.
pends upon the quality of the blasting caps
and electric blasting caps that we supply to
shoot them.
The care that goes into the manufacture of
Hercules Detonators is out of proportion to
their sales value. They mean much more to
us than the profit from their sale. To u s they
represent additional insurance for satisfaction
from the use of Hercules Explosives. H ercules
Detonators furnish the same insurance to all
who use them.

( F i rst Day. )

l.

(JNCOl{POl{AT£D)

941 King Street

Wilmington, D el.
2663

bC4* we 'WMfiPi

Leave Rolla May 2 at 6 :00

A. M.

HE/{CULES POWDER.. COMPANY

te Jeweler

PIAMONDS

S TOP·OVERS ON THE SENIOR
TRIP.

M

2. Arrive Westphal ia 7 :30 A. M.
(Flat Tire)
3. 7 :45 Discover another flat
tire in We £tphalia.
4. 10 :30 Still pumping same flat
tire.
5. Arrive
Jeff,erson
City to
crioticize and inspect highway depart·
m e nt one and one half pints later.
6 . Arrive Green Du ckling B u ff·
e tt in Hanilbal at 6 :00 P. M.
(Second day and all the res t of
t h e days )
1. I don't rememiber.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published ,by the
Stmdents, in the interes~ of the Alumni, Students, and F ,a culty od' the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entere d as second class matter
Avril 2, 191 5, at the Post Offi,o e wt
Rollla, Mi ss'ouri, under the Act of
Ma11ch 3, 1879.

W. 1. H artn agel.. ....... .... ...... ..... Editor
F. F . Netz,eband .......... Bus ine:ss Mgr.
W. R. Towse ... ....... .. A ss·ociate Editor
B. R. Coil, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
CO'l1tributing Editors
News Staff
E. O. Crawforxl
W. I. Sharp
A. R. Baro'l1
Sports Staff
James Offutt
T. H. Green
Business Staff
A. R. Maune .. .. ...... ,cinculation Mgr.
W. Gal'l emore ..... ... Circul'ati on Dept.
R. S. Marti·n ..... .... ... Advertising De'Pt.
Dr. J. W. BarJey ...... Facu,uy Advisor
I ssu . I Every Mo,ndla y.
Subscripti on pri.: ,e : Domestic, $ 1. 50
per year: F oreign, $2.00.
Sin gle
Oopy, 8 cents.
AT TENTION
The st udent body is a sked to read
carefu ll y the followi n g proposed b ill
which will be brought before the students for a vote on Friday, 26th.
To th e Board of Curators of the
University:
W e, t h e stud ent -body of the Miss ouri School of Mines, petition the
Board of Curatirs of the University
for the following action:
1. That a fee be added to the
matrieu,lation and stud ent activity
fee to be known as the General Lecture fee.
2. That the fee shall ,be two dollars ($2.00) for each und el1g-raduate
student enrolled in the Misso uri
School of Mines and shall be collecte d at the beginning of the fall semester. Students enrolled at the seco nd
semester shall pay a fee of one dol lar ($1.00).
3. That the above shall be paywb le to th e Committee on General
Lecture s within two (2) weeks after
regi stration day.
4. That the stud ents paying this
fee shall be entitled to at least two
(2) tickets for the Gen·eral L ecture

THE MISSOURI MINE R.
seri·es.
5 . That the Seni or Cou n cil sh all
appoint two (2 ) stude n ts to become
members of the Co mm ittee of General Lectures.
6. T h at by a t h ree -folurth s (3 -4)
vote of the stu dent bo dy at a n y ti m e
the above resolu tion may be repealed and the B.oard of Curatirs petitioned to remove t h is fee.
A,ccept by an "X" after YES or
rej·ect by an "X" after NO t h e wbove
resolutions as a whole.
yES ......... .. .
NO ....

G...

FI RS T W ILLIAM JEWELL FOOTBALL TEAM RECALLED

J . W. Barl ey, captain of the fi rst
Willia m Jewell footba ll team, t hrows
an interesting h gh t on the :beginning
of footba ll activiti es in t h e coll ege.
Mr. Barley, now h ead f t h e d epartment of English a nd Modern Languages of t h e School of Mines a n d Metallurgy at Rolla, w.a s .captain of the
team of 1896. He recalls one of the
earliest games- a Iga m e with Midland College-in which Mid land called its signals in Germa n and disco ncerted the Jewell play·ers very m uch .
I n relating early football h isto r y of
the college, h e says: "Som e of us
tried in 1893 t o orga ni ze a football
team . P rogress was sl ow. Several
t hiIlj:;s mili ta t ed ag'ai nst t h e game in
those early -clays. P rom inent a m on g
these was oppositio n among the
faculty-most of the p lays were close
and of mass formation. Tho se were
the days of the flying wedge, fl yin g
tackle an-cl tande m p lays-Each p layer bo u ght his own un iform a n d
equipment.
We knew nothing of
t.he advanta,ges of professional coaching."
T h e team of 1896 was co m posed of
the following men: Bru ce, Holt, SnySingleton, Graves,
dol', Pro cto r,
Stovall, McIntyre, Porter, Graves,
Barley. The extra men were Snydor,
Pew, Wrigh t, and Grady. The inital s of these men have been forgotten.-W. J. Stu dent.
SENIOR ME TALLURG ISTS' TRIP.

The
Seni'or M etaILurg,ists will
start on obh eil' trilp May 6, and will
Ibe g o,ne until May 18. In many ilJ1 ,st a nces the Senior Chemists, Miners,
and' Mechani·cal Engineers will join
t h e Metallu.rglists .i n their inspectio n
tour. The following proogram is the
·ome which will be fo].] owed by the
MetaU urgi sts :
St. Louis:
May 6, Monday A. M.---iNa.tio,nal
Bea.ring Meta l Conp.; P . M., Laclede-

oru·i·s ty.
May 7, Tuesday, A . M.-I Hino~'s
Glass Co. , Alto n, HI. j P. M., iF'e·d eral
Lead Co ., AltOIl1, m.
M.ay 8, Wednesday A. M.~Nation
al Lead Co. j P . M., ,s'cuJlin Ste'el Co .
May 9, Thursday A. M._South ern
Mangan·ese Steel Cwrupany j P. M.,
lFay·ette R . Plumb .
F la:t River District:
May 10,
Fri'day A . M .---iF'e deral
Mill No. 3 j P . M. Riv,er Mi.nes M111
and POl\ver Pla nt.
May 11 , Saturday A. M.-Bonn e
Terre j P. M., H ercula n eum.
S,t . Lo u is:
M.ay 12, Sunday----Rest and recreat io,n.
M.ay 13, M,onday A. M ._Ca·h okia .
May 14, T ue9day A . M.-H oyt ;
P. M., Amerii ca n Siteel F ou ndries.
May 1 5, W·ednesday A . M.-P ower
P la,nts. B usc-h-lSuJz,erj P. M .. POlWer
P la n ts. Ful'tom I ro n WOl'k s.
May 1 6, Tmm"sday A. M .-Zin c
Smelter, Ro s,e Laike j P. M., St. L o,uis
Smelti'ng- a nd Rdi'l1i,ng ,Co. Collin svil le Plant.
'M ay 17, Fri'day A. M .---.,St. Lou.~s
Cck'e a·n d Chern. Blas't F urna.cej P .
M .. Gr.amite City /Steel Works; OlPe n
H ps.!"th RoaLi n g Mill-s .
T ris trip giv'e s these seni·ors an
0m'D-o'r t unity to· g-et a r 'eal insight; into
t"h.p nr~ctica l side of many of their
n·el d< . and shou,ld prove to 'oe verv
be-nen·cial as weLl as v·e ry p,l easa n t.
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Rolla Sample Shoe Store

Pl

A C O MPLETE LINE OF

SHOES
AND DON'T FORGET OUR
S H OE REPAIR DEPARTM ENT
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J. F. SEASE

First Class Barber
AND

Clothes Cleaning
Service
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M&SBarber Shop
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Phone 392
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Skating Rink

" Federal

.I.-Nation.
In teel Co.
- Southern
my ; P. 11

TUESOAY. THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

7 :~30- 1 0 :30

"

IL-.,p~eral

1lines ~in

OVER C A RNEY'S
GARAGE

M.- Bonne

Ever y thing
Y ou Need

1m.

and rec ~a.

·- Cahokia
M.- Hoyt:
\
'
Oundries.
M.-power
M. Power
is.
. JI.- Zinc
L, St. Louis
~o. Collins.

t. Louis
i'urnace; P.
'orks; Open
-

seniors an
insight into
ny of their
to ~ e verv

'Y

rleas3nt.

AT

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 C ent Store
SEE.-/0
Marie fo r y,ou r fi r e insura nce
Dan f or y our ti t le and ab stra ct
Bob fo r yo u r lif e in su rance

AT
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ALWAYS GO TO

HAN RAH AN'S
For th e Highest Grade of

eStore

IE OF

PURE FO ODS, GR OCERIES,
ME A TS, FRUITS ,
V E GET AB L ES
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E xceptional V al u es In

Det mer

;l.rber

Tailor M a d e Suits
for m en
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Asher MercantileCo.
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J . C ( E g .;-ie ) Mill er a ccompan ied
by Mrs. Miller dro ve through Rolla
en route to his home in Owe nsb or o,
Kentuck ey. Eggie is n ow an ' Oil
oj:}erator.

REVISED RULES FOR
AUCTION B RIDGE .
1. pjck up y our cards as dealt.
You will be r ellidy to b id ahead of
t he others.
2. If y our h and is r o·tten, me nti,on
it. -It w ill g uide yo u r partn er in his
bid and play.
3. If yo·ur partn er bids first, do n't
hesitate t o raise. H e has to p,l ay it,
4. N ever hurry . T y r several cards
on a t riok un til y,ou ar e sure whlch
on e y,o,u. pref er.
5. ,Occasio,nally ask wh a t is t rump .
lot wi'll sh ow y ou ar e inter,e'sted in t h e
e-a me .
6. W alk around th e table wh e n
you al'e d ummy a nd loo k at th e other h a nds. T·ell th em what cards are
g ood and h ()JW m a ny tri ck s th ey can
ta k e if t h ey play right.
', . D on't show lack. of i nterest
when yo u are dum.m y .
H elp yo u
p a rtn er out with sugge sticn s .
8. 'T alk rubout oth er sub jects during th e gam e. It mak,es f.o r goo d fellolwsh ip.
9. F ee,l f r ee to cr iticise y our p art ner. H e wi,l! do m urc.n 'b etter as a result ,
10 . Al wa ys trump yo ur p a~· tn e r's
tr i.cks . ever tak e a ch an ce.
11. Do n ' t try t o r em em1b er r ul es .
It is t oo co nf u sing.
1 2. 1'f it i s a money g ame, al~v a ys
st o.p when y eu a r e ah ead. It will
leave a la sting i"rl1.pression a n d fol k s
will r em enllb er y ou.
13. Always eX'plain y our plays,
particuJarly when set. lit sh ows yo ur
cr~' d kn owledge.
1 4. Disagr'ee w ith e::.talb li she d r U1es
::!TId cc nv·e nt ion s. P eOlPle will knoiW
yo u ar,e a per so n cf in depend e n,t
m in d .
1 5. Eat chocolate caram els or
other adh esiv e ca nd y while play ing .
It k eeps th e cards from sk,iddi ng.
ALUMNI NOTES.
V'earle Bal der so n is E-ngin eer,
B ur eau of V al uation, In terstate Co m'--,e'Tce Commi ssion with headqu a r ter s
a1t 19 01 "D" St r eet, !NoW, W ash ingto n . D. C.
Wm. St ack wri tes fr om 35 H eytesbu r y ,street, Dublin , Ir,ela nd . t hat h e
expects to accelP,t a p csitio n i n
Tra n svaal.
" EJCDeri m ental Mines Pr ove P racti cl'l l Ai ds in Go,l l eges and In d ustries"
is t he title o·f an interesti ng article
alD'Dea rin g in th e A pril issue of t h e
Com1Jresse d Air Magazi n e. P rom in ence is given t o a descri:pticn of t h e
Missour i Sch ool of Mi n es equ irpm ent .
(Dan) K en n edv n ow w ith t h e U.
S. G. S. wa s in Ro lla enr o,wt e to Sou th

P AGE FIVE
Dakota for

the~o ver nme n t.

R . O . T . C. NEWS
CMT CAMPS
If yo u a r e wondering how y ou a r e

Igo ing to subsist yourself for a month
t hi s su mm er , see Cap tain Moor e or
Lie utenant Winslow at t he Gym a nd
fill out an ap plication blank t o g o to
th e Citizen s Mili tary T rai nin g Camp
at som e place this sum mer .
K ENNE TH M. MOORE,
Ca ptain, Corps of E ngi neers,
P . M .S . & T .
West . Point

Capta in Moo r e has j ust received
several illustr a te d b ooks .ab out th e
U ni te d States Mili tar y Acad em y at
W es t P oint . These give a very clear
picture of t he instit ution n d aits r equi remen ts. Th ese may be bo rrowed
,by anyo n e in terested by seeing eith er
Captain Moore or L ieutena nt Winslow 'a t t he Milita r y Departme nts offi ce
in the Gym.
K ENNE'DH M. MOORE,
Captain, Corps of Engi n eers,
P . M. S. & T.
T HE BETTER ' O LE!
Th e other day Ole and J ens , wh o
a r e n ovices at t h e ga m e, wen t fi shin g .
Stra ngely en oug h, t hey hap pen ed t o
hi t a Ig'o od sj:}ot an d haul e d in quite a
bun ch of wh op pers.
" By yee, da s fi ne fi shing h ole- las
mar k das place ant co m b back t oelO rrow," suggested Ol e, a nd pr oceeded t o pull up t he an chor.
Th en as they near e d t he shor e, Ole
a sked, "Did yo mar k das p lac·e va r e
ve caught dose fi sh ?"
"Yo,u, b et, " an swer ed J·ens, " A y
po ot cro ss m ark on da side da boat."
Ol e sno r t e d, "W ell , lun khead, h ow
do yo u kn ow ve' l! get das same b oat
tomo rrow?"
Geo r gia Yellow J acket.
THETA TAU I NITIATION.
Theta T au h eld t he ir se co n d in iti a ti on of the year Friday eve nin g,
April 1 2.
Immediately after th e
ini tion t h ey held t heir a n nual open
h::mse da n ce a t J ackling Gym. No
do u bt exi st s of th e s uccess of the
danc e. Enjoym ent was the positio n
of each dancer. Mu sic wa s f urnish ed
by Monty a nd hi s horn-too t ing Miss o,wrian' s.
The n ewly initiated members are :
Messers R. Z. W ill iams, A . J . Reid,
J . E . Scall y, M. F. Mu rp hey, C. R.
Breck enridge, B . S. F oll owill, J .
Ri chardso n , W . K ell er, C. K. H arring ton, C. A. W e ntz, H . D. A rno ld .

PAGE SIX
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posium on the probl'e ms of t his area.
On e
partricularly
interesting
paper deaJlt with t h e dee.p hole in t h e
Big Lake FieLd, which holds
the
honor of being not only the deepest
p,l'od ucer in th e worl d, buJt the
wo rld s deepest ~o r e hOole, produ cti,on
coming from the 'b o,ttom at 8523
feet. This h oIe came in as a small
weN of a f,ew .hUollured barrels, and
has be en stea,di ly increasi,n g until its
daily yield is n,ow over 2000 barrels.
The oil is of very high grade, aJbout
56 gravity Baume, n ea ply as light
as gasoline.
Another very iThteresting paper
dealt w ith t h e problem of cro-o~ed
holes. 1t was pointed out t hat in certain deep rotary ho,l es, the bottom'
had wan,der ed as much as 2000 fe'et
fr om where iJt was supp o-sed to be,
and wanderings of 500 to 800 f eet
a re believed to be very commo,n . This
fact is high ly important in interpreting t he cau se of certain dry holes ,
apparently well locate d on struct ur e;
and is relalt ed to the theoretical paci'ng of ho,l es, for t he most efficient recovery. The pap er created a great
deal 0,[ iruterest, and the autho r,
Dr. Lahee, rates the problem of the
crooked ho le as second only to t h e
problem of over-'ProduCition, in its
importance to the oil i-nd,ustr y today.
Am ong the former M. S. M. m en
in at.tendance were the follo,w;in'g. It
is pl' clbalb ly that the list is by n o
means comple;te:
H . N. Spofford, ex-'08; V. H. McNutt, '10 ; H. E. Mino()r, '10; J . S.
Irwin, '12; A. F. Tru ex, '14; H. M.
Wilson , '15; J . J. Doyle, ex-'17; H.
S. ,Clark, '1 8 ; L. B. Benton, '19; Geo.
A. Kl'oen'l ein, '20; A. H. Pietsch , '20;
M. C. L u'c ky, '20; T. W. Leach, '20;
W. J. \Nolte, '20; E. N. Murphy, '20;
G. S. Norville, ex-'20; W. W. Keeler,
'21; Jo seph M. Wiliso n, '21; Wm. R.
Quilliam, '21; R. ~. Stubbs, '21; J.
F. H osterman, '22; 1. W. Keyes, '2,2;
K. H. de Cousser, '22; A. L. Ackers,
'2,2 ; J . R. mans, ex-'22; Bruno
RixlEiben, '23; P. J. H egwer, ' 23 ;
V. L. Whillwor.th , '23; K. A. Schmidt,
' 23 ; C. W. Magalis, '25; D. B. J on es,
ex-'25; H . S. T.h om as, ' 26; W. T .
H oey, ex-'26; C. D. Cordry, '28.
Among former m emb ers of the
staff of the Mi ssouri Geological Survey the fo llowi ng were in attendance
at t he meeting: Frank Green e, Malcolm Wi>l so n , Stuar.t St. CJair, iRoy
W. H aIl, C. W. Stu.dt, A. F. Tru ex ,
C. D. Cordry, H . S. Th om as, J. J.
Doyle, D . B. Jones.
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Making Bore Holes

J
~

Lesson N o .4 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK

A

BORE hole may be anything from a shallow
hand-drill hole in a boulder to a deep well?rill hole or a tunnel 100 or more feet long: And
m all the great variety of bore holes between
those extrem~s. lies a startling complexity of
methods, condlbons, precautions and implements.
What a s.oil punch, a coal auger, a hand drill, a
ch:urn dnll, a hammer drill, well drills, tripod
dnlls, and post drills look like and do are illustrated and simply described in Chapter Four of
the Blasters' Hand~ok. Tells, also, about tunnels, springing bore holes, the care of drill bits,
~umps and spoons for bore holes, and other pracbcal field pointers about making bore holes.
The Blasters' Handbook, prepared originally for
the use of du 'pont field service men, is an extremely pracbcal reference and study work.
Leading technical institutions are using the
Blasters' Handbook in their classrooms. Pocket
size for your convenience.
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Y ou can ge t a cop y a bsolutely FREE
j u st by m a iling this coupon. Get
it off in the mail NOW.
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. U;. U.l . ,.t,T.o rr

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. , Inc.,
Explo s ives D ep artment, Wilmington, Delaware
Wi tho ut cost o r obligatio n o n tny part. please send
m e B copy o f u The B las ters ' H andboolt. "
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SHORT EPIGRAM

KAPPA SIGMA DANCE.

The Senior Class is ,extreme1y
fortunate l y, on th e trip in having
J oe Beatty Biwlter along, a s Joe is
an ex ~m ell1lbe r and a perso nal friend
of Al Caponi and his gang. This cont a ct will prove to a great adjunct
to the boys in finding employment
next year.

The Kappa Sigs gave their farewell dan ce April 13. Monty' s Missourias pr esided over the noise-making and were almo st wholly respon sible for the motive underlying the
excessive use of serpentine and conf etti.
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Fish Dinner
Friday

JIM

PI~TLE

~atcbma~~r

Ohicken Dinner Sunday

AND

Johnson's Cafe
Corner 8th and Rolla Streets
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April's shOlWel1S are coming
Don't be all wet,
Get a Slicker at

SCHUMAN'S
Rolla'-s Biggest an d B est Store
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Billiards,
Cigars,
Cigarettes
Soft Drinks

e

FRED W. SMITH

t

N ext to Picture Show
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DANCE.
ve their fareMonty's MisIIlak
e nol'se- wholly respon-

underlying the
n
ntine an'd co -

Sunshine Market
Phone 71
IF it is quality you are
l oo ki~g; for.- You will JUy
your

Fresh Meatand Groceries
from us.

We Deliver
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Gall Home Tonignt
Reduced Station to~
Station Rates after
8:30 pm.

.. Rolla Tele~none CO.
..............._/ '---1110"FOOD, clothing, shelter and
money in the Ib a nk are the
only foul' things

in modern

life absolu tely n ecessaTy.

ROLLA STATE BANK
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TO THE STUDENT BODY.
Below is a list of books w hich have
h ee n i.n the Rental CoHectio·n and
wf,';ch have been removed wi tho u,t
l'c:: ord . The nu mber of 'Jo.o·k s missing
is 34 out of a total of 192. T.his perce ntage is so high t h at it makes it
qu ef b omtb].e 'w hether t he
Renltal
Coll ecti o.n should he comtinu ed .
We wish to, ask eac.h student wh o
is at all inte res t ed in the Library t o
~f si s t in the return of t h ese books.
E a.ch book counts. The Library is not
interes.ted n ow in who r.emoved th e
b oo ks and do'es no t wi sh to know;
'but we do want the books.
W·e wish to thank in adva nce
0v eryone who may help in r et wrning t h ese books.
B arnes. Ryder
Bibesco. Catherine Paris
Ro(1,enheim. Georgi·e May
Boy,d. <Shadows cf th e Long Kniv es
Burns . Tom'bstoln e
D' Annunizi·o. TIhe Fla me of Life

PAGE SEVEN
D ell. An Unmaried Father
Delmar. Bad Girl
Do>ty. Legi·o,n of the Damned
E.rskine. Adam and E;ve
Fletcher. T.he Wrist Mark
F orfues. Mirr·o r for Witches
France . Thais
Grey. Forlorn River
Johnston. Hanging Johnny.
J.oyce. Portrait of the Artist a s a
You-ng Man.
Kell ock. Houd~ni
:Lardner. Round Up
.L o.os.
But
Gentlemen Mairry
Brunettes
McCutcheo·n. The I nn of the Hawk
and the Rav'en
Menck'en. Selec.ted Prejudices.
Nas on . Serge·a nt Eadie
Ne;wmaJI'l. Hard B oiled Virgin
10'Neill. s.trange Interlude
Roberts. My H eart and My Fl'esn .
Santee. The Gowboy.
Saunders. Wings.
Se abrook. The Magic I sl,a nd
Trites. The Gy,p sy
T u,l ly. Ci.rc u s Parade
Updegraf. Whatever We Do.
WiLder. The Bridge of San Luis
Rey.
Wodeho,use. Carry On, Jeeves.
W·oWod. S'h adow fr·om the Bogue
Wright. Deluge.
PI K. A.'s WIN SCHO~RSHIP
TROPHY.
Alph.a Kalp pa Chapter of Pi Kappa Al,p ha , M. S. M. has annexed an"oth er troph y as a r esult of their exceHent s-ch olastic aver.a ge during bhe
sch ool ye<ar 19 27-28. Alumnu s chapter haJVi ng the highest average in a
certain d~ str ict. The ].ocal ho·ulse succeeded in trimming U. of A rka n sas,
D . of MisS'ouri and Washing.toil1 D.,
with fl y-ingco].o·r s . Mr. J. Sheehan, a
very activ·e fraternity man of St.
Il ,o uis, in awal,ding t h e trophy,
praised the men f.or t h eir n otable
achi evem ents and extended his co.np-ratu lati'ons to the chapter .
"My good friends," began the temperance orator, "Dr ink is the yoke of
t he world. All of the crimes, all the
wars, all the heartaches of the universe can be laid at th e door of intoxication."
H e re t h e orator paus ed sign ifi cantly a nd gazed at his audience.
"Oh my friends," he continued at
last.
"What causes more misery
than liquor? Can anyone te ll me
that ?"
There was another dead sil e nce,
which was finally broke n by a li ttle
Iri shman at the end of the ha ll , who
yelled:
"THIRST!"
- Exchange.
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Mother's ay, ay

Giv e us your or d er now
F o r Ca ndy o r Fl ow H s
Mak e Mot her H a p p y

FOLLOWILL-G ROV E DRUG

co.
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Thi s is the way t'te 'J k., oc k
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S om e R ea l U sed Ca r

Ken Gray's
Bowling Alleys

Bargain s

\TO'

F o r d s an d C he vr ol t ts

S PEC !AL E V EN I NGS FOR LADIES
Spec i a l" Prices on Teams and Clubs

...

L T. Hudson Motor Co.
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Continued fr om page on e.
44 0-ya rd dash : IRice (D ) 1st ; Ca r penter (M) 2nd; Ph illip s (D) 3rd.
Ti1.le 53 :3.
Di scus : J ohnso n (M ) 1st ; Decker
(D ) 2nd·; T omilso n (M ) 3rd. DISta n ce ll6 ft. 2 3-4 in.
88 0 ~Y'a rd run: David so n (D) 1st ;
M.o nroe (M ) 2nd ; W ilso n (M) 3Td.
T ime 2 :9 :5.
High j'ump: Bush (D) 1st ; Schofi el d, (D) 2nd; Sewell (D)
3rd.
H eigh t 5 ft 9 in.
Low hurdl es: T al1bot (D) 1st ;
B ar t h (M) 2nd ; Sewell , (D ) 3rd .
28 :2.
Bread juTYllP : R ob'b (D) 1st ; J ohnson (M) 2nd ; Sch ofi eld (M) 3rd.
Dista n ce 20 ft. 1 3-4 in.
Two m ile run : E. McKinl ey (D ),
1st ; R. McKinl ey, (D) 2nd; Gree n ,
(M ) 3rd. Ti me 1 0 :20.
Ja velin t hr ow : Bu sh (D ) 1st;
J ohn son (M ) 2n d; Sanders (D)
3rd. Distan ce 160 ft . lll,4 in .
Half-mile r e~ay : Dr ury 1st; Min er s
2nd . T ime 1 :36 :1.

Vie recomm £ nd

Genuine Zeiglar Goal
Much Better and Cleaner

ftLWAY5 AWAKE~~
BE W ISE

Eat at theOwl Cafe
And S a v e M on ey
Op en Day and Nig ht
205 W. Ninth St.

Carbonate d : Bev E' ra g es

Ozar~

Su pply CO.

PHONE 66
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MILLINERY

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

W e bu y for cash

W e sell f or cash

OF R OLLA
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